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Commentary on: Is the Incidence of Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm Declining
in the 21st Century? Mortality and Hospital Admissions for England & Wales
and Scotland
J.J. Earnshaw*
Gloucestershire Royal Hospital, Great Western Road, Gloucester GL1 3NN, United KingdomThese are fascinating data that contribute to the growing body
of literature suggesting the prevalence of aortic aneurysm disease is
decreasing. In the Gloucestershire Aneurysm Screening Programme
which started over 20 years ago, the mean aortic diameter in 65
year old men has reduced from 21 mm to 17 mm (over 52,000 men
screened). This reduction has been similar across all aortic diame-
ters.1 The present authors suggest their ﬁndings may due to
a reduction in smoking and an increase in aneurysm surgery in the
over 75s.2
This reduction in prevalence has two main implications for
planners of proposed AAA screening programmes. First, is AAA
screening still cost effective; and second could it be made more
efﬁcient? Prospective studies in the 1990s reported that approxi-
mately 4% of 65-year old men had an aorta 3 cm in diameter or
above. Updated calculations have suggested that AAA screening is
cost effective down to an incidence rate of 1% at the age of 65,
which is well below the detection rate of 1.7% in the NHS AAA
Screening Programme. Perhaps altering the age at ﬁrst scan or even
using two scans 5e10 years apart might improve detection if AAA
disease becomes more prevalent in the elderly. ScreeningDOI of original article: 10.1016/j.ejvs.2011.11.014.
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doi:10.1016/j.ejvs.2012.01.007programmes will need to be responsive to emerging data, but it is
too early to make radical changes yet.
Beforewe cheer that aneurysmdisease is going away, it should be
remembered that mortality is not declining in the over seventies
where there remains a large burden of disease due to previous
smoking. Existing screening programmes will only include men
currently aged 65 or below, so this, and future cohorts will be
increasingly protected. We need to focus on men now over 65 who
will never be invited for screening, particularly those in high risk
groups (smokers, hypertensives, strong familyhistory). In theEnglish
programme, men aged over 65 can request an aortic scan from their
local programme. A well organised campaign to inform these men
could treat the majority of the remaining burden of AAA disease.
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